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G. R. L. 

TO ~IF.DITATE OH NOT TO MEI)TTATE 

What do you do whPn the doctor prescribes T~ l ? ( Transcenden
tal ~ lcd itation; for a detailed CXIJlanalion, see the a rticle by Ken
neth .Dough.m<~n on anol'l1er pa~~ in this !ssuc.) Tt is happen ing 
hen• m Loutll\'tll<• and, no douht, 111 other c tties. 

\Vlwn the question was first put to me, I had no certain answer, 
but I felt inclined to reply, 'Why? What's wrong with TM?" 
Au <ll'tic lc in Stientific Aml'l'ican documented the medical h enc•fi ts 
of T~ r; I he eff C'Ctll of it cnn actual ly be measurrcd in terms of blood 
pressure, pulse rate, respiration, e tc. Other articles from news 
magazines tell of addicts using Th1 to J..ick the dru~ habit; it gives 
relief from nervous tension. With publicity like thL'I. it is little 
\\'ondc•· thnt intt·rcst in T~ l hns mnshroonwd in just n few s-hort 
years. To allay the fears of the scrupulous, <'Very article on TM 
that I huv<' seen n:·assures the reader that TM is not a religion . 

In spite of !'ltese good t·hings, I hnd some ntisgivings. I was a 
littlf• u neasy about the usc of n mantra; this is n special Jlindu word 
given only to you for you to use in your meditation. It seems to 
he invested with an a lmost-magical quality. The thing that definite
ly decided me against T~! was the experience of a local Christian 
who was c.:onsid<.•ring t<1king insn·uction in TM. She was told by the 
instructor that when she e11me to the fit'St session she must bring 
fruit and/ or flowers as nn offering to ~laharishi. No. Maharishi 
wasn't there in person : the offering wns to he made to his image 
( plwtogmph ). TlH· instructor was reassurin g that there wns no 
'·rcli~ion" involved; she was a lso insistent-tiler<• could be no in
struction in T:YI without first pa)ring homage to Maharishi. 

This is dearly idolatr')'. Tt puts T~l "off li111its" to hclicvers. 

THE LOST AHT CW MEDITATION 

•·vvhy arc you just sitting ~hero? You're wasting time!" A 
friend of min(' lwars this from his wife CK'Cnsionally when she catches 
hi111 "just sitting" ( mcc/itulin~ . he says) . If he has tho TV on or his 
head in the newspaper, she S<lys nothing; it is "doing nothing'' tl1at 
mak(•s her feel uncomfortahlc. Our socie ty i.'l notion oriented; to 
:.it ancl just think seems out of hmc with the times. 
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Meditation is nn ancient practice. Isaac went out in the field 
to meditate at eventide (Gen. 24:63). I would almost say that one 
of the marks of a believer is this: he takes time to meditate. I ser
iously doubt that any man ever heard God speak to him without his 
having taken time to meditatt•. Certainly the blessed man is the 
one who meditates on the word of God day and night (Ps. 1:2). I 
marvel that so many congregations make such demands of their 
minister that he has little time for meditation. The preparation of 
a single sermon may easily require twenty hours; yet, "the preacher 
has plenty of time" to be errand boy to the church-to the neglect 
of his ministry. Those members who depend on their pastor for 
spiritual feeding (neglecting to meditate on the Word for them
sdvcs) thus are doubly deprived. 

If we hut restore to biblical meditation its deserved respect
ability, I'm confident that there will be nothing lost for the lack 
of TM. I know of no medical research results on ordinary medi
tation, hut nei~her do I know any reason why it should not match 
the effects of TM. And what about the numtra? We Christians 
have one that carries real power-the name of Jesus! 

Truth or Lie 
Asa Baber 

"I have not written unto you because ye know not the truth 
but because ye know it and that no lie is of the truth" (1 John 2:21 ). 

Men move in two spheres, light and darkness, life or Jeath. 
John in this letter shows six aspects of that fact, each beginning 
with, "If we say" or "He that saith." First, the unconsecrated life 
( 1:6). "If we say we have fellowship with Him and walk in 
darkness we lie and do not the tmth." Fellowship means to hav{l 
things in common with another; in this case it mC'ans to ha\'e 
things in common with Cluist who is our example to pattern our 
lives after. 

Second, the unenlightened heart ( 1 John 1:8). "If we say we 
hnvc no sin we deceive ourselves and the tmth is not in us." This 
is to say we have no carnal nature, which is the fleshly part of 
man which is selfish and prone to sin. 

Third, the unrepentant mind (I: 10). "If we say we have not 
sinned, we make him a liar and his word is not in us.'' Paul 
said in the hook of Romans, "All have sinned and eome short of 
the glory of God'' 

Fourtlt, the unbalanced life (2:4). "He that saith, I know Him 
nnd keepeth not His commandments is a liar and the truth is 
not in him;" to know Jlim is to obey His word. 

Fifth, the unregulated life (2:6). "He that saith he abideth 
in Him ought himself also to walk even as he walked." He lived 
here on the eart·h to show how we should walk. 
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. Sixt!l. the unlo,•ing :tltih1d!' (2:9). "He that saith that he is 
1n lht•.lrght and hatcth his brother is in darkness even until now:· 
~-late IS of darkness and light dispclls darkness (2: 13, 14). "We 
know that we ha\'C' pnssed from death unto life hecausc we love 
tlw hn•thrcn. I il' that lovcth not hi!-. hrothC'r ahidcth in dcmth. 
Whosoever hatcth his brother is a murderer, and ye know that 
no murderer hath eternal IHe abiding in him:· 

74e Seti-~~(JU)ted~ 
a/ fleutd, 

Dennis L. Allen 

Ilow clicl Jesus know who Jlc was? How did He know just 
what Cod w.1ntcd Jl im to do? Do we take too much for grnntccl 
with respect to the self-consciousness of Christ? 

vVc must remember He was born as a man, which means thnt 
He was helpless as any babe. He who made the universe and 
whose eyes could sweep the length and breadth of it became an 
infant whose eyes had to gradually learn to focus on objects ncar 
at hand. H<• who holds the waters in the hollow of His hand 
becamo a babe with weak helpless hands. Ot,lwrs had to care for 
Him. lie who was the Word from the bcwnning had to Jearn to 
tnlk by faltering steps ju~t as an}' child. Would it not be true 
also that His mind and spirit had to develop by normal stages of 
growth? Do you think I Je went around hra~ging to His pla)'· 
lllates, "I am the Son of Cod"? [ am sure He did not. Tt is tru(' 
when li e reached tlw age of twelve that He was already conscious 
at least in a me:L~ure of who £Te was and of His destiny. The 
words, "Know ye nol that I must be about my Father's business;· 
spoken to His anxious mother make this clear. \iVe are trending 
upon holy ground and scripture doesn't spell out clearly the answers 
to all these questions, but surely the Lord would have us to meditate 
upon them. for He is to be om example in all things. 

When lYe cante to this earth Christ emptied Himself of wha t? 
'ot of His divinity. hut surely of the independent exercise of His 

divine attributes. He took the form of a servant. He was dependent 
upon the Father for everything. He fought His way through as 
n man. Ire had only the same kind of help that any man can have 
who comes to Cod in faith and w11lks in obedience. Il e did nothing 
of 1 [imsd r. Even II is power Hr receivc•d through pmyer. 

But this all must h;tvc had a be~inning as a child. Would 
it not he tnw that likf' little Snmucl of nlcl He hrarc1 the voice• 
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of Ilis Father and lbtl'l1t'd ;dtl'nli\'l'ly and obediently? Could tlw 
words of I saiah apply here:> "The l.on.l jl'hovah hath given me 
the tongue of them that arc taught. th.tt I may know how to sus
lain with words him thnt is weal')': he wakcnolh moming hy 
moming, he wakoneth 111inc <'ar to hear as thC)' that arc taught. 
The Lord Jehovah opened mine t·ar, and I was not rebellious, 
nt•ithcr tun1cd away b.tckwm·d·' ( ba. 50:4, 5). .\torning by momiJ1g 
as others slept the L ord Jesus was lbtening to the voice of His 
Father. I k was in a school that tho~e around Him knew nothing 
about. As a man, would He not ha\'c lost all memory of His prt~
cxistence and have to take by faith all that tho Father told Him? 
Jlo could not rely on His senses. Only by faith could He take 
ll is stand upon who llc was and what the..· Father had sent H im 
in to the world to do. 'vVhat a loucly road Il o trod! Even His 
own family could not understand thi~ with the possible exception 
of .\lary, for even Hilt brothers did not believe on Il im. But He 
held n straight course without wan·ring. In spite of all tho caviling 
of IJ is enemies He was perfectly a~:.urcd as to who ll c was of the 
path that He should take. "[ beheld the Lord always before my 
face; for he is on my right h<U1tl. that l should not be moved." 

l n a real sen so each one who becomes a child of Coc.l by 
faith in Christ j esus must walk thi l> same road. Cod te lls us things 
about wbo we arc and what we arc going to he which nrc com· 
plctdy out of the understmding of those lhing around us. Only 
as we receive il by faith and lake our :.mnd upon it do we begin 
to make progress in our Christian life. 

Alex V. Wilson 

Paul the apostle often experienced "fears within aud foes 
without" ( 2 Cor. 7:5), as we saw last month. Outward aflliclions 
overwhelmed him; hoasting critics in the church sneered at him. 
These constant pressures brought anguish to his hc·art. tears to his 
eyes, restlessness lo his mind and groaning to his mouth ( 2 Cor. 2:4; 
2:13; 5:2-4). 

Jlc felt daily W!Xiety for all the C'hur<.:hes (l l :28). Last month 
we presented two po~sihlc explanations of the• c:ontradic lion be tween 
Paul's anxiety and hi!! prohibition of nn'\icty (Phil. 4:6 ). Further 
study solves the problem, for William HarcJay in Sew Testament 
\Vords shows quite conclusively that there is a virtuous type of 
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an~iety (deep concern or burden for God, our fellow-men, etc.: 
Phil 2:20; 1 Cor. 12:25; 2 Cor. 11:28) as well as a sinful type of 
anxiety (worrying because we doubt God's love and power or 
because our values are out of order: Matt. 6:25-34; Luke 10:40-42). 

. . But the bigge~ question &till remains and hounds us: Why is 
h~c so full of affliCtions _and fo~ and fears and tears? Just last 
mght a young man here m Manila asked me in desperation "Why 
is life so hard? When I love someone, she does not love' me in 
return; and when someone is attracted to me, she is not a person 
whom I can love. Why is life like thatr' The Bible does not answer 
all the questions which perplex our minds and pierce our hearts, 
but it docs provide helpful insights to strengthen our faith. 

God's PURPOSES in Our Problems 

One reason for problems is that we might experience, and tlwn 
sllare, Gocfs consolation. 

The Gml of all comfort comforts us in all our atlliction, so that we 
may he able m comfort those who are in any nfBiction, with the 
comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by God. (2 Cor. 1:3-4) 

Someone has observed that God comforts us, not to make us 
comforted hut to make us comforters. A preacher I know has been 
tLo;ed hy God to counsel and console people suffering from nervous 
depression because he himself once suffered months of similar hope
less despair, before God delivered him. Our sorrows should make 
us sympathetic, and God's comfort provides us with testimonies 
to share. 

A second pur~osc in our problems is this: 
dc/Jenclence out of us. 

to knock tile self-

We were so utterl)·, unlK'arably crusht:d that we despaired of life 
itself. Why, we felt that we had received the sentence of death; 
hut that was to make us rely not on ourselves but on Cod who rulsos 
the dead (1:8-9). 

Confidence in our selves, our abilities or training or experi
ences or knowledge or past succe.o;ses, is one of the most subtle 
enemies of the Christian. It infiltrates our hearts so sneakily that 
perhaps we fail to notice for a long time. But our Father sends 
troubles to wake us up, as \Villiam Cowper observes in his great 
hymn, "'Tis My Happiness Below": 

Trials make the promise sweet; 
Trials gi\'e new life to pruycr; 
Trials bring me to His feet, 
Lay me low, and keep me there. 

Ilow we need this ministry of affliction in ow· lives, to deflate 
our proud self-sufficiency. John Stott points _out, "An honest and 
humble acknowledgement of the hopeless evtl of our flesh, even 
after the new birth, is the first step to holiness. To speak quite 
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plainly, some of us arc not leading holy lives for the simple reason 
that we have too high an opinion of ourselves. The only way to 
arrive at faith in the power of the Holy Spirit is along the road 
of scJf-dcspair. No device exists to settle this issue for good. The 
power and subtlety of the Resh are such that we dare not relax 
for one moment. The only hope i~ unremitting vigilance and 
dependence" (Men Made New). 

A third purpose in our problems is, to demonstrate God's l'ower. 
We have this trea.~ure (i.e., the Gospd-salmtion) in earthen vessels, to 
show that the transcendent power belongs to God and not to us 
(2 Cor. 4:7; see vs. 8-11, too). 

Paul here compares himself to a clay pot which was used 
in those days as a lamp. Oil was placed in the pot, a wick was 
lit, and there was light. The important thing was the light, not 
the container. The latter was usually small, cheap, and unimpressive
looking; just a plain earthenware vessel. But the light it held 
was a valuable treasure. In the same way Paul was not very 
impressive (nor arc we). Yet he bore a fabulous treasure, the 
divine light of the Gospel of Christ's glory ( vs. 4-6). 

Paul sCt!lllS to be saying: "If I were personally impwssivc or over
whelming, if you did see me bmtling with power, what would make 
me any different from any other powerful, impressive personality 
in the wurld? A~ it is, you sec me in all my weaknesses, in this 
'l"arthen v<.ossel,' hut thi~ i~ exactly where God can he Cod. You 
C'.ln know the power in my ministry is God's because you can trace 
so little of it in me. The way I am you can be sure 'tl1at the 
transcendent power belongs to God and not to me' " (A Theology 
or the Holy Spirit, lw Frederick Dale Bruner, p. 305). 

Gocfs POWER in Our Problents 

This theme of the inter-relatedness of problems and power 
is developed at greater length in chapter 12:1-10. 

To keep me from becoming conceited because of these surpassingly 
grrut revelations, there was given me a thorn in my flesh, a mes
senger uf Satan to tennent me. Three times I pleaded with the 
Lord to take it away from me. nut ht• said to me, "My gmcc is 
sufficient for you, for my power is made perfed in weakness." There
fore, I will boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses, so that 
ChriJ.t's power may rest on me. That is why, for Christ's sake, 
I delight in weaknesses, in Insults, in hardships, in perst.'Cutions, in diffi
culties. For when I am weak, then I am strong (2 Cor. 21:7-10, NIV). 

Paul asked God for subtraction: take away this thorn. But 
instead, God gave him addition: alonfi<Y with your thorn, I'll give 
you sufficient gnwe. "~ly grace is a you need," as the NEB 
translates it. Outer difficulties and inner weaknesses are intended 
to keep us humble, for only then are we useable. God taught 
Paul that power comes not through deliverance from all weak-
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n~sses. hu_t t hro_ugh accepting and enduring thoso which are His 
will. Un til Chnst rchm1s, Christians will cxp cl'ience various weak
nesscs-p~rhaps p~ysica l , or mental, or emotional, or circumstantial. 
Hut Cod s gracu 1s available amid them all . 

. . . ''Sum; ":~akuesses are HJ?parently never Lo be overcome, they 

.ue to ? e _used. _Th~y can ~ fact become t11e source of divine 
power m 1ts pedectJOn. Pauls opponents sa.id, 'ONCE we were 
weak, NOW '~c ar~ slroug' (se(~ 1 qor. 4:JO). Paul, however, 
lcnrncd to say, WI-lEN I am weak, THEN I atn strong"' (Bruner). 
Cod us?s us, not bec<'tw:>e_ w~ are able, but because we are feeble. 
Ile deligh~ t~ use the foolish, th~ we.~, the low and despised, 
the 1;ob0<hes, s.o t!1at n? human be1~g nught boa:;>l in the presence 
of Cod . .. A!> 1l 1s wnltcn, Let hm1 who boasts, boast of the 
Lord" (1 Cor. 1:26-31). 

Carl Kitzmiller 

U ow do you get nround the passage which says, " By Jlis slripcs we nrc 

honlcd"? 

Ccl " nrouncl it"? I don' l waut "arOLU1tl it.'' 1 believe it aud 
preach il, and my hope is closely tied up with the tmtJ1 that it 
and other similar verses reveal. This does not m ean that I accept 
any und every supposed inte rpretation of the verse, however. 

l.saiah 53:5 is being widely used today in an attempt to prove 
that physical healing is a present right becau se of the atonement. 
It is thought to support miraculous heallngs. If wc can go by 
the emphnsis placed on tho . mutter, it would not be too hard to 
find some who apparently b elieve His work toward physical healing 
was more important than His work in atonin~ for sin. To make 
the clausc-"With His stripes we are healed '-refer primarily to 
phrJsical hualing is, I believe, a serious mis interpretation. Any for
gh;cn sinner has received healing. The te rm cannot be limited 
to t11e body. Healing of tJ1e spirit is as certainly aml as literally 
henli11g as healing of the hody. Please note the other clauses in 
tlw v<:rse. They deul with " transgressions," "iJtiquities," and "our 
peace." Why then make the last statement refer primarily to 
physicaJ healing when the others do not? The healing is set in 
contrast with what happened to t:he Messiah. He was wonded 
that we might b e healed. Sinc:e the woumling was for ou1· ini-
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quities and transgressions, then the healing rnuust have to do 
with them. So the healing in view would seem to be especially 
for our soul sickness. In any case it is quite poor exeO'esis to 
try to force an interpretation on the passage which it does not 
demand and which cannot he supported by the word of God 
otherwise. 

It is evident that Jesus, even before the cross, healed many 
cases of physical infinnity to demonstrate His rower and to show 
His compassion. And sometimes the physica infinnity was so 
closely related to sin that He spoke sins forgiven as a part of 
physical healing. Physical healing and spilitual healing were not 
always necessarily hound together, however. Sickness is sometimes 
used by God for chastening and when the cause for chastening has 
been removed by forgiveness of the sin, then physical recovery is 
sometimes experienced-but not always. It is also equally clear 
that not all sickness and infirmity is the r<?sult of the individual's 
sin (John 9:2, 3 is n very clear case). All of which says that 
while sin and physical sickness arc related to each other, physical 
healing is not a necessary and immediate benefit and a mark of 
forgiveness. 

There can he no doubt that sickness of cverv sort ultimate}\' 
traces back to the fall, involving the whole of inan, body, souL 
and spirit. This is a part of the death that resulted when man 
was driven from the tree of life. When sin is finallv removed, 
even the physical sickness will be gone (Rev. 21:4; 22:2). In the 
sense that physical healing is ultimately to he achieved, it was a 
part of the atonement. It is the whole man who is to be restored 
to God ( 1 Thess. 5:23). That is quite different from saying that 
the Christian can now expect physic·al healing or that it is onl.'s 
present right because of Christ s atonement. 

Let me illustrate by another passage. In 1 John 3:14 we 
read that we, Christians, "have passed out of death into life." Now 
it is evident that Christ's atonement is very definitely tied in with 
this. But suppose that I, as a Christian, begin to insist that I can 
never die physically because life has been given me as a result 
of Christ's atonement. In spite of the atonement Christians do 
still experience physical death. Y cs, the sc1iptures soften the expcl'i
ence to "falling ask-cp," and the sting of death is removed (I Cor. 
15:55ff), but we do (until Jesus comes) go into the grave. This 
does not show 1 John 3:14 to be false, only that "life" needs to he 
dcl'lned hy the wholt• of New Testament teaching. Total victory 
over death is indeed a part of the atonement and we will one day 
be in full possession of that victory, but it is not a present pos
session of the child of God. 

If the healing in Isaiah 53:5 is seen as the healing of the total 
man whic•h is ultimately achiC'ved in Christ, then there is no problem. 
But if it i.'i seen as a present (mostly, or only) physical healing 
which is ours always to expect as a present possession, then there 
is hound to be great disappointment. 
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How do I go about dctennlning where I should go to church? It Is not 
always possible to 6nd a church like I have been used to. It seems that 
some concessions have to be made wherever I go. 

For the sake of simplifying, let's assume that the church you 
have been us<'d to is Olll' that is doctrinally and in life and zeal 
a true church of the Lord. This is not always the case. Some
times people have moved; found a new church home· and in the 
process, gained either as to truth or as to activity, ~r maybe as 
to both. There arc often times emotional ties or blind spots in 
our vi"w of "the church back home" that tend to make an honest 
evaluation a bit hard to achieve. People sometimes confuse "the 
way we have always done things" with truth. But let's simplify 
and say that what you h·ft was a "Philadelphia" indeed. 

It would he easy to say that you ought just to seek the will 
of the Lord. Ask Him for wisdom and guidance. Of course this 
is the case. But since His will is often detem1ined by practical 
eonsiderations, we should have some idea as to what to look for. 
Many of us might find it easy enough to submit to the Lord's will 
if H" would just speak audibly and say, "Here's where I want 
you." He l1as not seen fit to work in that way, so we have to 
try to disct.~rn His will. 

A first consideration might be whether the move from "Phila
delphia" was necessary in the first pL'lce. Folks sometimes get 
their eyes on a new joh, bigger money, a better house, a better 
neighborhood, etc., without taking their spiJitual lives in account. 
They may wake up too late to a very unhappy or unsatisfactory 
church life. Spirihtal affairs are not to he settled as a sort of 
secondary issue after one has settled other facets of life. Man 
does not live by hrend alone. 

Maybe the move from "Philadelphia" was necessary. Christian 
people have a way of settling down when the Lord wants to use 
them elsewhere. On at least one occasion in the N.T., He moved 
a lot of Christians into new areas through persecution (Acts 8:1, 4). 
No passage says that Chl'istians are committed to one location for 
life. There are legitimate reasons for change, including the fact 
that the Lord spreads Christianity by thntsting His people out 
into new places. Every Christian thus moved into a new area 
should give due consideration as to wheth"r or not the Lord 
intended to use him to start a church. The answer is not auto
matically yes. His work may already be sufficiently represented. 
Nevertheless, many Christians have suffered cramped spiritual lives 
and have made unneeessary concessions in truth and practice who 
l'ould have been usl'll of the Lord in a much better way. This 
is not always an easy decision to make, for one must not be 
divisive, unwilling to work with other Christians, etc. 

Maybe you ar<' rather sure the Lord wants you to find a 
place in existing churches. Be sure to keep priorities right. Some
times people arc uttmcted by friendliness or "an active young 
people's group that will help keep Junior interested." Social pres
tige m· mere geographical convenience arc sometimN> hig detenninants. 
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I have seen people give up basic N.T. teaching because of Junior's 
need for friends. It did not seem to matter that Junior would be 
brought up to believe falsehood so long as he had a good time. 
Marginal Christians seem to make some poor choices at these 
crisis points. 

Sometimes one can find n church where the externals of worship 
are available. To me, the weekly communion, a cappella singing. 
and a healthy regard for the word of God are most important. If 
the extC'rnal framework is present, one can supply, at least for 
oneself, the ~'Pirit and devotion that may be missing from the 
group as a whole. On the other hand, we do not need to be 
told how "dry" and lacldng in help those church services may be 
which hold a form of godliness while denying the power. And 
discerning Christians find it hard to get actively involved in those 
congregations which come close to perverting the gospel through 
legalism. Such an environment surely has its influence after a while. 

Some \viii say, "I had rather sacrifice some of the externals 
so as to gain something in warmth and devotion." These S.'ly, in 
effect, that error in one area is as serious as error in another. This 
is sometimes the case. Jesus was very severe with those of His 
day who were very careful of the letter of the law and so unmindful 
of weighty issues. We don't want to develop a neglect of any of 
the important things. Even so, as one begins to expand his con
science to a11ow for questionahle practices, there is grave danger. 
Most of us have seen sad cases of people who did not set out to 
drift as fnr as they have. 

Likely these remarks do not provide the black and white answer 
we would like to have. Each case \vill have to rest somewhat 
on its own merits, and there will likely he many factors to consider. 
We must evaluate th(! importance of the concessionss which have 
to be made. We can concede custom, but not truth; we can 
concede preference, but not vital life. We should choose with 
can•, making the hest selection possible, remembering that in the 
midst of even Sardis ( Hev. 3:1-6) there can he those who are 
worthy and who shall walk with the Lord in white. 

7110 Bmton Road, Dallas, Texas 7.5217 

DORA WARREN EDENS 

Dora Warren Edens, after a long life of faith, went to be with her Lord 
on Friday, April 25. She was hom in En~lond seventy years ago, moved with 
ll('r folks to Toronto, where they lived for some time. In her high school 
yt'tlrs sht• came to l'CHS In Louisville on the recnnunendatlon of her ministl•r, 
E.1rl Smith. Then• she met Brother Simeon Patton Edens, but uftar two 
years of school they were separated. Letters passed between them for two 
more years-then silence between them for another nine years, part of which 
time Pat wa.~ in till' anny. Afh•r eleven yt•ars without having seen each other 
Brother Pat took a little trip to Canada and hmught ha<'k a wife who wa.~ 
no longer Dora \Varrcm. That was In 1944. Their two daughters Flora 
Schillizzi and Rhoda Pero?.Zi will he glad to correct or Gil in any d~tails of 
this rt>port. 

Supportt'<l by the prayt'rs of th<' saints the family is going on in the joy 
and light of tht• Lord. 
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Many are having to make the choice -

TM - or True Communion With God 
Kenneth Doughman 

.\Jaharishi International University ( MIU) opened its fall tcnn 
on the old Parsons Colle~e campus in Fairfield, Iowa. 

Approximately two hundred new students enrolled in the basic 
course of the Science of Creative Intelligence (SCI) were joined 
Oetohl'l" 1 by three hundred returning studento;, bringing the total 
Pnrollment to around five hundred for the academic year. 

\IIU projeets student body growth of between 3 500 nnd 5 000 
within the next few years. The school is intended to' be the w~rld
wide center for the training of instructors in Transcendental Medi
tation. an integral part of the course. 

Thl' school's decision to locate in the Midwest has aroused 
mueh conlro\'crsy ccnterin~ in the deceptive denial by those asso
ciated with it of the religious nature of the practice of Transcendental 
:\Icditation ( T.\1). In fact. in denying that TM is a religion they 
have succeeded in introducing courses of study which include TM 
in many of the high schools and colleges in North America. One 
of the women's magazines recently carried "testimonies" from some 
who are practicing TM. 

However, anyone who seriously considers the definition and 
tcaehings of Tl\1 cannot deny that it is n religion with its roots 
in Hinduism. In the Dictionary of Religion and Etltics Transcen
dental Meditation is defined as a way to find nirvana (soul rest). 
Where\'cr you have the soul involved you haw religion. The founder 
is rvlaharishi Mahesh Yogi. a native of India. 

The particular kind of TM practiced hy Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi is Yoga. Yoga, in its highest form, is called a means to attain 
union with God through knowledge. In thio; practice the soul con
centrat<•s upon itself. In atheistic groups th<• goal is the realization 
of the true status of th<• soul as possessing in itself eomplcte exist
ence, knowledge and bliss. By postures and breath control Yoga 
also works the idea of asceticism into a system of mental concen
tration resulting in ecstatic trance states. These too produce "union 
with God." 

According to till' Encyclopedia of Pl!ilosoplly TM training for 
Yoga is divided into eight phases: restraint, discipline, posture, 
respiration, withdrawal from sense objects, concentration, medi
tation nnd trances. 

When attained, transcendental knowledge daims to result in 
a vivid awareness of the nature of the soul and its essential dio;
tinctncss as a psychophysical organ. This is said to bring liberation. 
The yogis ar<· said to have magical powers and through austerity 
and nwntal discipline seek to cn·atc a force which can threaten even 
the gods. This in hn·n both reflects and generates the view that 
mystical <'Xperience is the supreme religious goal, transcending the 
cult of supematural beings. 
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The initiation rites in which everyone learning the techniques 
of TM must participate have other religious implications. The can
didate must bring a clean handkerchief and an offering of fruit 
and flowers. In a candle-lit room filled with the odor of burning 
incense the neophyte is asked to how hefore the picture of Guru 
Dev (the Maharishi's dead master), present his offering and sing 
a song of thanksgiving to all the dead masters of the Sankhya 
tradition of Hinduism. 

During this ceremony the student receives his mantra, a word 
or group of words in the Sanskrit lanb•1.mgc from the Hindu holy 
book. This must be repeated over and over during his medi
tations. The mantra is meaningless (at least at first) to the 
meditator. However, some helicve that the mantra is the name 
of one of the millions of Hindu gods. 

SCI and TM were introduced to the Western Hemisphere in 
1959 when Maharishi Mahesh Yogi cnmc to North America with 
the Bcatles. Since then 250,000 people have heen tmined in TM 
and more than 150,000 new followers arc initiated each month. 
It has spread to all parts of the United States. More than one 
thousand U.S. colleges have chapters of the Student's International 
Meditation Society which actively promotes TM on the campuses. 
Courses in SCI, complete with initiation rites, have heen offered 
in public high schools in many states. California and Illinois have 
considered state legislation to place courses of SCI within the 
curriculum of the public schools. 0 

What has caused the rapid spread of this Hindu religion in 
a nation that has been dominated by Christianity from its inception? 
I believe there has been created, in this country in this century, a 
spiritual vacuum which must he filled, even if hy an anti-Christian 
religion. 

Sevt•ral forces have been at work to create this spiritual vacuum. 
First, there has been the development of the secular society, in which 
monetary values have taken precedence over the spit·itual and a 
life of self-gratification and self-indulgence has seemed more impor
tant than a life of discipline. 

A second factor conh·ibuting to the immense spiritual vacuum 
within our nation has heen the impact of theological liberalism. 
This has undermined the vitality of many congregations, hringing 
some of them to the brink of death. People generally were not 
brought into spiritual birth nor challenged to a life of discipleship. 
With the loss of spiritual vigor churches often discontinued their 
Sunday evening evangelistic meeting and midweek prayer services. 
The family altar disappeared from many homes. Personal com-

0 The teaching of T~l in puhlic ~chools has lx·cn hlockt•d in some art•as. 
The sehoul hoard in Nl•wtnn, N. J., wtued it wlwn a lm.·al clergyman dm.:u
mented its Hindu hasl'. In Calirnrnia a massiw letter-writing l'ampaign by 
the Christian World Liberation Front killed a state legislature bill that would 
have "em:ouraged" Tl\1 in schools from the primary to the college level. 
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munion. ami fellowship with God arc arts largely lost to today's 
generation. 
. TI1e spiritual . vacuu~ was deepened by the United States 

Supreme ~ourt rulmg wluch banned. all prescribed Scripture reading 
and pubhc prayer from the pubhc school systems. Millions of 
young people already without the training of a Christian home were 
left with no moral guidelines at all. 

Into this vacuum TM has come as a kind of cure-all for the 
many problems of the modem world. It is said to relieve nervous 
tension, increase mental ability, give clarity of thought, enable 
better concentration, relieve boredom and generally increase one's 
mental powers. 

Both secular sot-iety and religious groups have ac:c:epted TM. 
Those Cluistian groups which give themselves to quietness and 
meditation in worship seem to be particularly !msceptible. This 
is true because many do not understand the basic difference between 
Transc(•ndental Meditation and Christian meditation. 

T~l is said to be the pathway to God, while Christian medi
httion seeks fellowship with God. The goal of TM is the realization 
of self, hut the Christian seeks the realization of the divine Presence. 
The practitioner of TM centers his mind on the mantra, which he 
repeats meaninglessly over and over. The Christian mL>ditates on 
the Word of God (Psalm 1:2), which is profitable and edifying. 

In T~l personal peace i-; sought through harmony with oneself 
and the release of nervous tension. For the Christian, personal 
peace is achieved through receiving Christ as personal Saviour and 
trusting Hi<; atoning blood to wash away sin. 

In TM the person seeks the release of new mental ability through 
the power of concentration. The Christian receives new vibrancy 
of mind and body from the indwelling Holy Spirit of God. 

The spiritual void has caused many to tum to TM to gain a 
sense of personal fulfillment. But there is need instead to return 
to an ancient practice from which the saints of all time rt.>ceived 
benefit. It is known by a variety of names: the family altar, daily 
devotions, the quiet tillle. 

It is simply a time for a personal meeting with God. It was 
practiced in antiquity hy men like Abraham, Noah, Job and Daniel. 
It was part of the life of Jesus Christ and His followers. Many 
statesmen of America and other nations, as well as spiritual leaders, 
have testified publicly to the benefit derivved from meditation on 
and study of the Word of God. 

The techniques are (}Uite simple: the reading of a short portion 
from the Bible, meditation on that passage, the C'alling upon the 
name of Jehov-ah God through the Lord Jesus Christ, praise to God 
for His benefits, and petition for personal needs and solutions to 
present problems. 

Those who observe tlus time of meditation testify to receiving 
new physical and mental vigor, inner peace and tranquillity, solutions 
to perplexing problems, moral strength to overcome personal prob-
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lcms such as alcoholism or dntg addiction, and also release from 
the tensions of daily living. All this brings hoth mental and physi
cal healing. 

College courses may not be offered to cover this beneficial 
practice, but millions through the years of human history have 
been helped by it. The underlying foundution, of course, is a 
personal faith in God and access to Him through Jesus Christ, 
whom to know is life eternal. 

TM is part of Eastern mysticism and Hinduism. It is anti
Christian. Beware! The only hol!e of any kind in the world is 
found in our Lord Jesus Christ (John 14:6). 

-In The Allicmcc Witness 

Old Glory Meditates on Independence Day 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

How proudly I had waved in the breeze as my stan an( stripe: 
reached the top of the pole. Now, some time later I looked about 
me and down at a tremendous crowd of peorle. It was the largest 
group I had ever seen in that ball par1C. came to attention as 
the announcer said: "The audience Will please stand as our solo
ist sings, "The Star Spangled Banner." I swelled and billowed as I 
heard the familiar words sung in the deep, rich voice of one who 
obviously loved me and the things for which I wave. I was dis
appointed that he sang only one verse, but I soon became interested 
in the game that began immediately afterward 

Everyone in this country knows what a baseball team is. I 
noted again the nine men on c-.1ch team, the two coaches and the 
umpire. They were well-built, able-bodied men like those who 
had given their lives to keep me waving. Heartily, too, like those 
other men, they played, as if their lives depended on the outcome. 

It lasted about three hours-three hours of work for the men 
on the diamond and of restless moving about by tl1e multitudes in 
the audience. Hot dogs, soft drinks, popcorn and peanuts drew the 
latter repeatedly from their seats. It would have seemed that no 
one at all was watching the game had it not been for the bursts of 
applause in wild enthusiasm that broke forth at every crucial play. 
I could not suppress a ripple of satisfaction as I watched the ex
citement below. A nation that can play as heartily as it can fight 
its enemies is a nation of which to be proud. 

But the feeling of disappointment was still there, a fly in the 
ointment, and I began to try to trace it to its source. The game was 
nearly over. The teams were well matched and it ended soon after 
with a close score. Suddenly a bomb exploded with ear splitting 
thunder. Then another. ''Oh, nol" I thought, "Not war again 
to plunge a joyful nation into rivers of the blood of its fellowmen!" 
But the bombs kept coming and the happy enthusiasm of the crowd 
was unabated. Rather it burst out anew at every explosion. Then, 
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remembering other anniversaries of the birth of our nation, I knew 
that this warfare was but a symbolic reminder of the days when 
"The Star-Spangled Banner'' was written-when to see the flag still 
waving at the dawn's early light meant that our nation had not 
been .taken by the enemy-w~en bursting bombs gave proof through 
the mght that our Hag was shll here. My heart exulted in a people 
that could rt:member gratefully the birthpangs of nearly two hun
dred years ago that brought into heir,g a new nation und<~r heaven. 

"VndcJ" heaven" of cour!>el llut 1.omewherP. in the unsung pnrt 
of my song our nation is calbli, "a hc•:wen rescued land" and surely 
it is Lhat. Then why do they sing only one VCl'S') of that song? For 
I rlcall now that this is not the first time I have heard only one 
verse. Tlw seed of disappointment is bringing forth depression. 
Stopping short after the firsl verse nwant pmise only to me. There 
was no pra!se of "the Power that hath made and preserved us n 
nation"--nor mention of the motto: "In God is our trust." I began 
to wonder about our nation. \Vas her love of pleasure an unwhole
sonw, lust\' love of the world? Were the billboards that flanked 
the scorel;oard on the stadium there to entice young people into 
evil habits? One was a cigarette ad, one was for beer, and two 
were wlli~kev advertisements. Alien nations had been allowed in 
the name oi brotherly love to bring in their foreign gods and 
witehcraft. I was forced to see that our nation is fast turning away 
from the God of their Fathers (the God who, by their faith, gave 
it hirth as a nation); is so willing to tear down its laws which were 
founded on the standards God gave us that they have not only 
denied justice to criminals, letting go scot free those who put 
themselve~ in line for the death penalty and so eager to commit 
murder themselves that it cannot wait until a child is born hut 
destroys it in the womb, having legalized abortion. WUI our na
tion soon be in the hands of a generation that knows not God, 
many of whom do not want to know Him? 

As these depressing thoughts crowded in, my proud wave 
turned to apprehensive trembling. By now the once bright stars 
that reminded me of the starry-eyed young men filled with love 
of country whose blood had dyed my red stripes reminding me 
of their courage-whose high ideals that partook of divine purity 
kept in mind the high aims and purposes of our nation 1.yn1bolized 
by the white stripes-all of them, stars and stripes alike, hung 
motionless at my side, as the full implication of the omission of 
all but one verse of that marvellous song of praise hurst upon me. 

I know there arc some who still can sing that song with fervor. 
They arc salt that has not lost its savor. But I long to hear again 
the full-throated singing of our national anthem by a people whose 
praise of the Power that has made and preserved us a nation will 
muko the welkin ring and even rise high enough to reach the ears 
and heart of the God in whom we trust. 

When that time comes, I, the Star Spangled Banner, will again 
wave in triumph over the Land of the Free and the Home of the 
.Brave. 
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PROPHECY 
Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

Free From Want 
Haddon W. Robinson 

It has been noted that every major portion of Scripture was 
written by someone having a hard time, to men and women experi
encing a hard time. This may not be exactly true, but I do know 
that the passages of Scripture we love best are the ones to which 
we turn in days of difficulty. And no passage in all the Book of 
God is any better loved or any more familiar than the Twenty-third 
Psalm. 

The words of the psalm were not penned during the morning 
of David's life, nor the noontime of his experience. I believe them 
written during David's twilight years, for they arc tho words of 
a man who has lived and dono much, who has greatly sinned and 
been greatly forgiven. 

David is an old man who rules as king in Jerusalem. As he 
sits upon his throne, memory comes and takes him by the hand 
and leads him hack to his yesterdays. Suddenly the great vaulted 
arches of his palace disappear and in their place he sees again 
the azure blue of a l\'lediterranean sky. The scepter that he holds 
in his hand becomes a shepherd's crook. And the great, thick 
rugs beneath his feet arc as the grassy pastures he trod so often 
as a boy. As David looks out at his servants standing around his 
throne, eager to do his bidding, they appear now like the flock that 
he cared for on his father's farm. David remembers how he cared 
for the flock, how he led the sheep to places of plenty and pro
tected them from danger. Then as David sighs for those "good 
old days" he begins to think of how God has taken care of him
how God has provided for his needs and protected him from danger. 
Inspired by the Spirit, David writes, "The Lord is my shepherd; 
I shall not want." 

Many who love this psalm take these words to mean "The 
Lord is my Saviour; and I'm glad He is." As wonderful as it is 
to know that Jesus is your Saviour, that is not what this psalm is 
all about. Psalm 23 is one of a trilogy of psalms that appear together 
in the Psalter: Psalms 22, 23, and 24. Each deals with a different 
aspect of the work of Christ. Psalm 22 sketches a prophetic pic
ture of the death of Christ upon the cross. In it David stares 
down across the hills of history and sees the knoll of Calvary with 
the suffering Messiah hanging on a tree. Psalm 24, however, deals 
with the resurrected Christ, who is now in heaven. "Lift up your 
heads 0, ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors; and the 
King of glory shall come in. Who is this King of glory? The 
Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory" ( vv. 7, 10). 
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Psalm 22 delivers me from the penalty of my sin. Through 
Christ's death my debt of sin is puid and I know that God will 
not hold it against me. If my Saviouur has paid the penalty then 
of course I have nothing to pay. Through Him I enter into life. 
Psalm 23 de1ivers me from the power of :.in. As I trust my life 
into the hands of the Christ who now lives for me, I am assured 
that every need of every day in every circumstance can be sup
plied. In Him I enjoy an abundant life. Psalm 24 delivers me 
from the presence of sin. It points forward to that delightful day 
when Christ shall return for His own, and with Him we shall 
share life for eternity. 

Psalm 22 took place in the past, and it takes care of my past; 
Psalm 23 takes place in the present, and it guamntees my present; 
Psalm 24 will take place in the future, and it assures my future. 
Psalm 22 deals with the "good shepherd" who "giveth his Jife for 
the sheep" (John 10:11). Psalm 23 deals with the "great shepherd" 
resurrected for the sheep (Hch. 13:20). Pll-alm 24 deals with the 
"chief Shepherd" who returns to reward His sheep ( 1 Peter 5:4). 
Many people who have put their trust in Christ as Savior do not 
know the reality of His work as Shepherd and do not look forward 
to His return as Sovereign. But when David sang of Christ as 
Shepherd, he was praising the lhing God who enriched his daily 
life, who would send Chri!-1: as Messiah and who would give him 
eternal life. 

This word that David used for "Lord" was the name ''Yahweh." 
The Jewish people were so much in awe of that name-and of the 
God it represented-that they substituted for it some lesser name 
for God whenever it occurred in the public reading of the Scrip
tures. In fact, only once a year was it pronounced, on the Day of 
Atonement, hy the high priest in the most holy place of the temple. 
This superstition grew out of a misunderstanding of Leviticus 24:16: 
"And he that blasphemeth the name of the Lord, he shall surely 
he put to death." When people thought of Yahweh, they thought 
of the one who causes all things to be, the God who brought the 
nation Ismcl into existence. Yet this God who inhabits eternity 
is the one that David speaks of as "shepherd." He is the God 
that Christians trust too. The Christ in whom we trust as a personal 
Saviour is the same One by and through whom and for whom all 
things were made. That God is great enough to take care of all 
the needs of mv life. That God visited this planet and died on 
the cross for nu;'n's sin. It is this great God whose return we look 
for, and it is Yahweh, revealed in Jesus Christ, that we trust for 
life itself in tin1e and in eternity. 

Another important word in that first verse is the tiny personal 
pronoun "my." Millions of people know that the Lord is a Shep
herd, but they really don't know that He is theirs. How can you 
know that you are really one of His sheep, and that the God of 
the universe is actually your Shepherd? Well, in John 10:27 Christ 
Himself declared, "My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, 
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and they follow me: and I give unto them eternal life; and they 
shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand." 

There arc two tests. "My sheep hear my voice," He said 
That's the first one. Do you really listen to what He has to say to 
you throu~ His Word? Then He said, 'They follow me." That's 
the second test. They carefully follow the leadership that He gives 
them in His Word. It's as simple and sublime as that. 

Who is your shepherd? Your husband or wife? Your pastor? 
Your parent? Your psychologist? A close friend? As important 
as these people arc, they can never be the Good Shepherd of your 
life. They're sheep too. You and they need someone else just as 
David. You can have someone else-if you give attention to what 
He says in His Word and simply follow His instructions. When 
you come to the place where all of your life-in all of its details
is placed in Christ's care, you can say with a deep, abiding cer
tainty, "The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want." 

"No Escape" 
Lord, 
You've really laid hold of me! 
More and more these past months 
You have painfully 
Pointed out to me 
That I am nothing! 

Even those good things 
That I do, 
They come from you. 
But ... 
I've known that all along. 
That's no more than simply 
"Good doctrine." 

But, 
Whut I didn't know, 
At least didn't realize till now, 
Is I cm~'t escape! 

I'll sli_p, 
111 fall, 
Even as they say, 
"Backslide," 
But You won't let go! 

I speak of more 
Than that silly doctrinal feud, 
"Once in grace, 
Always in grace." 
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Somehow ... 
It's more than that. 
Yet. .. 
I can't explain it. 
All that I know is 
I'm a prisoner, 
So tight 
Is your hold on me. 

Nothing I have done 
Has brought this state about. 
Others have said in times pa!>i, 
That once you lay hold of a man, Father, 
That man ctm ce-ase his struggles, 
For you have a PURPOSE! 
And that man 
Has no other choice. 

On one hand, 
What fear 
It brings! 
So unworthy am I 
For your purposes and plans. 

On the other hand, 
What security it brings. 
Not euphoria. 
Not a psyched-up 
l\•lental state. 
Just peace. 

Pe-ace in knowing 
It's nothing that I've done, 
Nothing I'm to do, 
Nothing I'm to prepare for, 
Nothing I'm to work for, 
Except, 
Through faith, 
And that not of myself, 
Being content 
To simply be 
A vessel, 
An instrument. 

Make me an instrument, 
A vessel. 
Usc me, Lord. 
For I can't escape. 
Praise Cod! 
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Ernest Lyon is a professor of music at the University of Louisville and minister 
of the Highland Church of Christ. 

T HE CLOSE of the war in South 
Vietnam has left n good many p eo
ple throughout the world wondering 
whnt has happened to the United 
States. What our country has dono 
in Asia is evidence of whnt is happen
ing to our leaders. First, after help
ing a groa t deal, we turned our backs 
ou the Nationnlist Chinese J!OVernment 
and turned thu country over to the 
communists. Then we refused to win 
in Korea ·in spite of n tremendous 
sacriflce of money nnd men nnd left 
unc half of the country slave and 
thruatenin~ tho other hnlf. T hen wo 
uw<.l up thousand~ of men and hillionR 
of dollars fighting the kind of war thnt 
no sensihle countr~' e ver fought before 
nncl ended up cutting out even sup-

IJI!c•s to South Vietnam and then 
lrcat<lted n sigh of re lid when the 

communist butchers took over ancl 
began their butchery and the making 
of slaves out of the people. Now 
even Jsrncl hns hegun tn hnvc second 
thoughts nhout whot·hcr it cnn trust 
this country as an ally or not. H 
looks like Draskovich knew what he 
was writing nhout when be wrote in 
his book, Will America Surrender?, 
" Our policy of no-vic to ry in Vietnam 
and our rcc<•nt a<.lvances to China and 
llussia have mntle it unmistakably 
clear that the U.S. is pursuing a policr, 
of his torical surrender to communism. ' 
l'rn)' for our country nnd for its 
lt'ndcrs. 

enfort!emeot when the ACLU has 
institute<.! court C:lses to disarm po
licemen, etc. A meeting (future as 
I writu hut past as you rend) wns 
scheduled in Louisville to fomt a Ken
tucky J uslicc Foundation. Thanks to 
the Olu·istian Heritage Cente r for 
sending information about that. 

" OE IIAVl OH MODIFICATION" 
may not mean much to you as n 
tenn, but Dr. B. F. Skinner, psycholo
gist, uses that term ·to describe pro
posals for modifying the behavior of 
children who don't act as he nod tho 
other t•lite wish by the use of drugs. 
~!any "Iibera]" eduC:ltors have been 
attracted to Dr. Skinner's prop osals 
for creating childre n who will think 
a nd net in approved pattcrn$-patterns 
approve:<.! by 'tho " right" people. The 
school (stall,) heads toward control of 
its su hjects. 

IN CASE )' OU wonder who has sup
ported the crrorts being modo to 
provide care for children by tho gov~ 
c nunent from very carl)• age, you 
might ponder this statement quoted 
in The Nalional Laymen's Digest and 
taken fmm :1 magazine published by 
the Connnunist .Pa~ty in tho U.S.A., 
Politico! Alfuirs, in the June, 1969, 
issue: ''Lc~.,rislation and funding will 
be needed on a scale hitherto un
drcantcd of to provide the facilities 
to free women from drudgery and 
to pmvfdc J.(Cnuino cnro and ecluca-

THE ACLU (American Civil Lib- lion for b11hies and children under 
c rties Union) was formed originally community and/or trade union con
hr colllmunisls nnd oth1' 1' socialists nne! trol." Renwmhcr ,the source the next 
has pursued that line consistenth· over time your legislntor suggests this. 
tho VNtrs. At last another organiza- ~azi C.(·rmatty got a hiFt boo!!t toward 
tion hns been formed to countL•r- its totalit~trian !.'l'll to when it took over 
balance tho ACLU's efforts, The control of the youtl1, hut our planners 
National Justice F oundation. The want to start at two or younger to 
NJF has won some C:lscs fnr law insure' complete control. 
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UNICEF, according to Agence 
France-Press, has agreed with North 
Vietnam on the delivery of 200 pre
fabricated schools. Just remember 
that addition to the housing problems 
of that communist country this fall 
when unsuspecting children come to 
your doors to ask for money that they 
think will be used for children over 
the world. Thanks to The National 
Laymen's Digest for the inronnatfon. 

Digest of May 1, 1975, ns writing: 
"When a group of _parents in Mont
gomery County, Md. recently circu
lated a handbill rrotestlng hooks on 
the public schoo readin!f list that 
inelmled Eldridge Cleavers Soul on 
Icc and Wardell Pomeroy's Girls and 
Sex, the editor of the Montgomery 
Journal described the protest as 'gar
bage.'" Jones then added, "But, when 
the protesters challenged the editor 
to carry in his newspaper verbatim 
selections from the complained-of 
books, he pleaded that 'it would be 
the height of irresponsibility' to print 
such material In n family newspaper." 
Yet he thought the kid.c; In school 
should read it! 

DID YOU READ Carl G. Croy<!er's 
lament In the May Harper's? I didn't, 
but I am thankful to Evangelicnl News
letter for reprinting it. Hero is ~ 
of it put into one paragraph: • We 
don't hear about tile Seven Deadly 
Sins ·anymore-Pride, Covetousness~ 
Lust. Anger, Glutton~~ Envy ana RALPH NADER, the socialist agi
Sioth. That's because mese medieval tntor, is apparenth· losing some of 
gentlemen have adopted nlinsos and his populnrity. He has had a tre
new life-styles and gone legit. Pride's mendous influence In 5plte of the fact 
new name is Success ... Covetousness's that many of his "findings" have been 
new name is Lawsuit .... Lust's new challenged hy scientific investigatol'll. 
name is Expression ... Anger's new His speeches over the world in favor 
name is Indignation ... Gluttony's of the U.S.A. turning to a socJalist 
new name is Good Life ••. Envy lias form of government have not been 
a new name too. It's Regulation (Who bundled In the ma.c;s media O.'l were 
doesn't call for Regulation nowadays his many charges against AmerJoon 
whenever he sees other persons or business, hut they may make people 
other groups becoming successful?) he more careful of following his sug
Sioth's new name Is Freedom." Much l(<'stions without Investigation. 
~rcefor thought from a surprising COURT RULINGS that may affect 

you: (1) A Richmond, Virginia, court 
IN CASE you are interestel in find- ruled that a private school can not 

ing out about the drug that many wfuse anyone hecatL~e of race. This 
doctol'!l feel would eliminate cancer is to he appealed to the Supreme 
(whether it would help or hurt Is not Court. (2) An a_ppeals court in Cin
personally known to me, but many cinnati, Ohio, ruled that the Tennes
sources I trust say it would help), you see school law requiring the teaching 
mlaht want to write to the following of evolution a.~ thcorv and including 
ad<fress and ask that the results of the Genl'sis account of creation In the 
the Sloan-Kettering Cancer Institute curriculum Is unconstitutional. It 
tests on Laetrile (amygdalin) be made seems the judges felt that putting 
public: evolution and God's account on the 

Benno C. Schmidt, Director same basis was unfair to evolution! 
National Cancer Program They should he reminded that God 
The White House wm have the last answer. 
Washington, D. C. 20500 CHRISTIANITY TODAY for May 9, 

THE DEBT LIMIT of the U.S.A. 1975, included a story of a Christian 
will soon be raised to $604 hillion. Association for Psychologiool Studies 
Somecme figured out that at the rate having a sh1dy including "rc-cvalu
of $100 n day without interest, that atlng" of Scriptun.1.s so as to give a 
would take 16,547,945 years to llni.~b favorable view of homosexunlitv as 
})Ryment Another way Is to note not a sin. No mention of Romans 1 
that if man has been on the earth was made, so I presume that it Is 
6000 years, it would have tnken all not amon~t the Scriptures "rc-cvalu
those years to spend that much hy ated." The re-evaluation that Is 
spending $84,000,000 each year or needed 1.~ of Christian psychologists 
over $230,100 a day. who attend such meetings! 

IRONIC! Jenkins Lloyd Jones is WHAT CAN you trust these days? 
quoted in The Nationlil Laymen's I hnvt• r~ntly read that the Roman 
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Catholic churches In Philadelphia 
have severed relations with the Girl 
Scouts of America because of trends 
that might raise your eyebrows also. 
For cxamplt•, in H¥73 the Philadelphia 
Girl Scout Coundl reportedly_ pro
p-osed thut Scout girls earn "To Be 
a Woman" merit badges by getting 
instmctions about contraceptives, 
abortion, rape, and their own anatomy. ·nw National Scout Headquarters 
ordcrt'd the program dropped but the 
Philadelphia group instituted sex 
education worKshops that would re
J>IDl't' the merit badge prognun and 
that wNe to Included abortion and 
birth control. 

NEWS BRIEFS: Some communist 
puppets in charge of Soviet Union 
churchl'S rel·eivcd some hostile com
ments on a recent tour of thi~ countrr 
..• Dr. George A. Buttrick spoke nt 
the Southern Baptist Seminary in Lou
isville and said that "Biblical literalism 
is blasphemy against God." He is 
the same Buttrick who is general edi
tor of the "Interpreters' Bihlc" com
mentnry, wrote In a book that one 
could not know whether there was 
any such thing ns immortality or life 

beyond the grave until he dies, and 
accused D. L. Moody of starting a 
"recent heresy" by preaching against 
literal sins and personal immorality! 
... Did you know that the typical 
corporation pars more than half of 
its profits to national and local govern
ments in taxes?-thc Director of Re
search of Bache & Co., Inc., of New 
York says so. 

REMEMBER THIS QUOTE: "With 
public sentiment, notliing can fail. 
Without it, nothing can succeed. Con
sequently, he who molds public opinion 
J.."'CS deeper than he who enacts 
statutes or pronounces decisions. 
He makes statutes and decisions pos
sible or impossible to he executed." 
-Abraham Lincoln 

Again we mtL~l close long hefore 
material is used up, for event~ nrc 
piling upon each other at a tremendous 
speed. Keep the clippings and ques
tions coming and _pray for our country, 
our churches, all men. Send the 
clippinJ.,rs and questions to 

Ernest E. Lyon 
2629 Valletta Road 
Louisville, Ky. 4020.'> 

"Death Abolished" 
H. L. Olmstead-1927 

2 Timothy 1:10 

In the verse above, three things are said to have been done 
by our Savior Jesus Christ: He "hath abolished death, and brought 
life and immortality to light." The Abolition of death; Think 
of it. The bringing in of new life and the revelation of immortality! 
What docs it mean? 

With the first one of these we shall deal in this article-the 
Aholishmc.>nt of death. Sin is the only thing blacker than death, 
and is its cause. Death is not a beautiful thing. It never has 
been and never will be. Much less is it a friend, hut on the other 
hand an enemy accordin~ to the plain statement of God's word 
( 1 Cor. 15:26). No well ordered burial, no flowers however beau
tiful, no words of poet or euology of priest can or will make death 
anything but a black and awful fact. He has been rightfully called 
"the ~nest who docs not wait to he invited, the rohher who 
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steals the treasures more precious than gold, the intruder who 
feels at home whether in palace or cot." He visits the aged, the 
young, the sick, the well, the happy and sad, the rich and the 
poor, the scholar and the dullard alike. His coming means sepa
ration, sadness, disorganized lives, loneliness and at the end cor
ruption, putrefaction, food for the worms of the earth! A rotting 
carcass whether of man or beast is a gruesome unsightly thing 
and fine funerals and beautiful words do not rid us of the awful 
fact. 

How brief is life and how uncertain! Here is man possessed 
with hopes and fears, splendor of genius and energy of mind 
which enables him to climb higher and higher above the hindrances 
of every day life. What a beincr is man and how brief is the 
span of his life, when measured by his possessions. Sixty or sev
enty years, and he dies, goes to the discard, and the busy world 
has scarcely time to wait to hear the clods fall on his coffin. Then 
from those hrief years we must subtract those years of feeble 
infancy of which he remembers nothing, those hours of indecision 
in which he does nothing; the hours spent in sleep in which he 
knows nothing. Then he must eat and drink, and in the course 
of a lifetime days must he spent at this. Our times of eating 
and drinking arc clothed in glamour when after all we arc simply 
repairing mechanical waste and renewing chemical energy in 
order to go on a little further trying to ward off death! Then 
when all is said and done, who can assure himself of ten days of 
life? In that time a man can die, he buried and be forgotten by 
the world. Now, is it strange that men ask .. is it worth while"? 
Is it worth while to carrv these burdens which force us down? 
Is it worth while to put ~o much of our force of soul and spirit 
and heart and brain into things from which we may he snatched 
in a moment of time and at the best may enjoy for only a few 
short years? Is it worth while to live and then go to pieces 
~hrough the mere effort of trying to live, going on as many do 
day after day with the machinery all out of gear, and then break 
down with a final sigh and go to the scrap-heap of a useless 
graveyard! What do men say? The grave is silent, the tombs 
tell us nothing. For them and for us all it is a leap in the dark. 
After reasoning, deduction and meditation unto weariness of heart 
and brain the best that either scholar or fool can give is a 
guess, and "to be or not to be" becomes a real question. The ma
jority as they think on the brevity and uncertainty of life and 
the black fact of death say, "Let us cat, drink. and hl· merry, for 
tomorrow-we may die." Therefore the wor1cl is filled with a 
gross materialism, and who can say the world is wrong if death 
ends all? The fact is that unless God intervenes the end of all is 
death and life is a dark trngcdy. 

And why do men die? Why do not the processes which renew 
the body from year to year go on forever? No one asks "why 
do we live," hut "why do we die?" Is death natural or is it some
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thing imposed upon nature? Such an imposition on nature could 
not be possible except by pennission of God's will. If God allows 
it, and in that sense wills it, it must be a penalty. Death is an 
imposition of God upon men and is therefore a penalty for man's 
treason of sin. This is its explanation. "By one man sin entered 
into the world and death by sin; and so death passed upon all 
men." For man at least death is not something as natural as 
birth. It is something that "passed" upon him because of sin and 
therefore is not acx:ording to the original economy of nature (see 
Rom. 5:15). It is appointed unto men once to die (Heb. 9:27). 

But thanks be to God, He lws intervened and our Savior Jesus 
Christ has abolished death. "HATH" abolished; the thing is ac
complished. The issue of ~'in and death as between God and 
man has been settled. It w·as settled perfectly and forever, and 
that too, in strict accord with the principles of divine righteous
ness by the sacrifice of Jesus on the Cross. "God manifest in the 
flesh," a sinless being, could atone for our sins. The inllnitc value 
of Ch1ist's death is not to be measured by its duration or suf
fering but by himself. The value of the deed depends on the 
person who did it. It is of iniintte value because the Person who 
died is an infinite Person, and that death settled the issue. Never 
do the apostles present Jesus Christ to the unsaved as an example 
but always as an infinite and divine Savior. Christ having died 
for us-in our stead-this has met the full ponalty and has there
fore abolished death as u penalty for all those who by faith offer 
him to God as the sacrifice for their sin. "Whosoever liveth and 
believeth in me shall never die,. is not .figurative language nor 
mere poetic fancy. For the believer death is abolished (John 11:26). 
With Jesus we would ask, "Believest thou this?" 

It is true that the Christian dies, but his death is no longer 
penal but provisional and providential. To the saint of God 
death is no longer death in the fearful, awful, penal meaning that 
it has for the sinner. Jesus Christ died that kind of death that 
we might not have to die. To the Christian death may mean 
"falling asleep," ''a departure to be with Christ," "the putting 
off of this tabernacle"; but never, never will he die in the awful 
sense in which death is used in the word of God. The Christian 
also has the hope that death shall one day be abolished even from 
his body and though death has been abolished de jure now as a 
penalty he looks forward to the time when death shall be abolished 

defacto, and his very body redeemed from the power of death 
(Romans 8:23). 

This is the only gospel which can satisfy the heart of man. It 
matters not how beautiful may be the character of Jesus or how 
trcUlsfomling his words, if death has not been abolished by the 
atonement and resurrecHon of Christ from the dead the world 
is still in sin and death reigns! To be or not to be is still a ques
tion unless life and immort-ality have really been brought to light. 
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Searching for Prepared Hearts 
Eliczer Urbach 

A dear Jewish man, .r-.tr. S, who is in his eighties listened 
attentively as we spoke to him of the declining conditions of our 
country and God's eternal plan for Israel. He asked many ques
tions, and we responded using Old Testament Scriptures. "What 
docs the rabbi think of this? I am going to ask him," was his 
comment. We encouraged him to do so and wrote the Scripture 
references down so he would not forget. 

This gentleman had hcen witnessed to regarding tho Messiah 
josus in a previous visit, and we proceeded on as he is soft 
spirited and a rapt listener. As the discussion led into the "last 
days," we were led to mention Israel's future and that the Jewish 
nation would never be moved. 

"What's going to happen?" he urged us. He was evidently 
concerned about Israel's future due to the last Israel-Arab conflict. 
We reassured him that the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
would eventuallv be the vietor over all of Israel's enemies. \Ve 
presented him with some literature and a Jewish art calendar. 
He gratefully accepted these and invited us to return. 

L<tter, in another part of town, as we pressed the doorbell, 
we prnyed to God for wisdom and a prepared heart. A blond, 
blue-eyed woman greeted us and acknowlooged that she was Mrs. D, 
a Roumanian Jew, the one whom we were seeking. As we talked 
and exchanged backgrounds, we learned that she has spent a number 
of years in Israel. 

Shortly, she asked the purpose of our visit and God gave 
great liberty in presenting His eternal plan of salvation. Using 
t11e Tonach, we showed her Scriptures of the promise of Messiah 
and how Jesus Christ came in fulfillment to make a kapparah for 
the sins of the world. God's law (Lev. 17:11) w·as explained, 
and God's provision was shown in Isaiah 53. She remarked several 
times, "You have a point t11cre," and we were encouraged. She 
asked us many questions about Jesus. It was u revelation to 
her that Christos (Christ) means Messiah and that our belief 
is a living faith in God thmugh Messiah, not just a religion. 

She asked why our people didn't accept Jesus today and 
we explained that the rabbis in that day rejected Him blindly 
and so our people today have followed those precepts of man 
rathc1' than the law of God. She was very pensive and said, 
"God will have to show me." To this we readily agreed. 

Since she is looking for a Messiah to come, we pointed to 
the fact that He will come again (Zech. 12:10) and He will &-ave 
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Israel and reign with righteousness in Jerusalem. We departed 
soon after this <md pray that God's Holy Spirit will convince her 
of her need of Messiah and that she will accept Him. 

In The Chosen People 

I Believe God 
Dee McCroskey 

Have you ever <:onsidcred what a great privilege it is, just 
to believe God? Most people in this world cannot believe God. 
That wonderful chapter about the sufferings of Christ, Isaiah 53, 
opens with the question. "Who hath believed our report?" Those 
religious Jews of Isaiah's day could not believe God. 

The religious Jews in John 12:39 were no different. The Lord 
Jesus had quoted this very statement from Isaiah 53, and then 
He said, about those Jews, "Therefore they could not believe." 
Why not? Because religion had blinded their eyes, as it does to 
many ·today. For religion is one thing; having personal acquaint
<mceship with Christ is something else altogether. And many others 
C'annot believe because "the god of this world hath blinded the 
minds of them which believe not, lest the licllt of the glorious 
gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto them" 
(II Corinthians 4:4). 

There was a very short and very pointed sermon delivered 
some 2600 years ago. In fact, it may have been the shortest 
sermon in history. But it had fantastic results. The Lord had 
sent Jonah the second time to Ninevah, and told him to preach 
unto them "the preaching I bid thee." And Jonah did just that. 
Not a word of his own added, not a word left out. In the Hebrew 
it was only five words, but eight in our English: "Yet forty days, 
and Ninevah shaH be overthrown." 

But what amazing results! "So the people of Ninevah be
lieved Gocl'' (Jonah 3:5). They proclaimed a fast and put on 
sackcloth. The king told everybodr' to "cry mightily unto God," 
and to "tum every one from his evi way." Can you imagine what 
would happen if the people of America did this? God would hear 
us and deliver us, as He did for Ninevah. 

Jonah had not said a word about grace or forgiveness, only 
judgment. But judgment is God's "strange work" {Isaiah 28:21). 
He would rather work in grace, whenever people will hear Him. 
The people of Ninevah believed God, und He responded in loving 
gt"ace. Paul, on ship in a great storm (Acts 27:25) could say, 
"Sirs, be of good cheer: for I believe God!" 

-In Last Day Messenger 
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•il1ninuartt jirlldtngrr 
"fl~ tluw;4 /M- (/ad',; 

Alvin l lohby Livingstone, Zamhia April 30 

The school holidays s tarted on. April 19th and the dry season 
has sta rted, so this is tho season for meetings, bot•h religious and 
ohhcrwise. Last week l was at Choma. about 114 miles northeast 
of here, . from J-.fon.day to }''ridny, •.tt a meeting o.f the Tonga Bible 
TranslatJon Comm1ttee. 1 hen, Fndny nftemoon, I came back bv 
1 amwianga Christian Secondary School to spend about a day at 
a meeting of church leaders from many difrerent parts of Znmbia. 
Now, preparations a rc being matle for a women's m. ccling at Muktwi 
Village, for three days at the end of tllis week. Other two or 
three day meetings are being planned for some of the other vil
lages within the next month or two. 

It is a joy and an encoumgemcnt to have D ennis, Anita, and 
t1heir family n car us. Elait1e Brittell was nt Livingstone today. 

Addie Brown Salisbury, Rhodesia April 311 

Last <'vcni11g the chur<'h had a g ucsl speaker-an African brother 
who wl1s in school nt Nhowe i\lission thirty years ago. H is sub
ject was "God's Great Power." It was refreshing to hear him, and 
to know how he had gr0\\11 in grace and knowledge. He was 
just a boy when he was in school at Nhowe. He likes to tell how 
much Lhe Lord has douc for him. He has a good family and 
has prospered nn:mcially also. 

Bro. Brown went lo Tafara last Sunday where there were 
fifteen responses. Three were for hnptism nnd twelve came con
fessing sin. 

Dr. Forcaclc is visiting Africa and spoke here last Sunday night. 

Dcnni~ Allen Kowloon, Hong Kong April 12 

David Aikmnn, :1 '/'ime correspondent, spoke hero in Hong Kong 
last Sunday night. Ile is also a keen Christian and had just returned 
from Cambodia. He said there were about 7000 Cbris tinns in Cam
bodia and he had never l>ecn such Christians. He was tremendously 
impressed with the ir faith and zeal. He sniu all of the Christians 
and leaders he talked to did not want the Christians outside to 
prav for a military victory acrainst the communists. In fact, they 
feel it is the L ord's wi ll for tf:c communists to come. Thcv realize 
it will mean persecution, but they feel also it will result in the 
destruction of idolab·y to which the people are now so atlncbed 
and that this will give an opening for Lhe gospel. Ylaoy of the 
converts are new, but iu a few months lhey have muue trcmen-
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dous growth spiritually. He attended a hig baptismal service there 
on Ea~ter Stmday. He sent pictures and report of it to Time, but 
as yet it has not made the news. Just another illustration of the 
fact that much news is suppressed that does not give the impression 
the news media want to put across. 

Last Sunday immediately after the morning service we went 
to the Y to baptize one of Linda's classmates. She had been reading 
her Bible a lot during the Easter vacation and suddenly came to 
the conviction that she ought to he baptized, and she did not 
want to wait 

Attendance has been increasing at the worship meeting recently. 
Almost every seat is filled. Many of the young people are bringing 
!'heir friends. The Chinese Bible study we started on Sunday 
night is also gradually increasing in attendance. There were 13 
present last week. 

Sbichiro Noknhnra Shizuokn City, Japan May 13 

We were contemplating being on om way to Vaneouver some 
time in June, but we have been kept from running on schedule. 
We are still seeking and asking God to manifest His definite will 
for us in the matter that needs much can.' and attention. We 
trust, though, that if it is in keeping with His will, everything 
may fall into line as time passes, and that the stage will be set 
if this is the work the Lord wants us to do. We know that "Except 
Jehovah build the house, they labor in vain that build it." 

We arc going to put an active evange1istic progmm underway 
soon with the help and cooperation of the young people, hoisting 
a slogan "Children for Christ." This is to be a mobile Christian 
unit with a loud speaker on a car, young people carrying tmots 
and smaJI Bibles to hand out, and if necessary we wiJJ visit houses, 
knocking on doors. We will display various audio-visual aids along 
with ventriloquism, which is my part. AU the high school boys 
and girls stay husy, hut somehow they try to spare some time 
to render service to the Lord. We are also thinking about producing 
our own audio-visual aids to carry along with us to show to the 
children, and even some pamphlet<; with messages in them. 

Thoma.~ W. Tlortlc Cope Town, R. S. A. April 21 

Our Grst series of gospel meetings for HJ75 (held April 16-20) 
was a success, in that the attendance was of great encourage
ment, including visitors, members of other local congregations, and, 
of course, our own memhcrs. Th<~re were no immediate responses, 
so we want to continue to remember those who came, that thev 
might decide for Christ. The messages presented by one of the 
preachers of one of our local congregations on the theme "Be Yc 
Transformed" were uplifting, hcart-sC'arching, and thought pro
voking, both to the unsaved and to tlw Christians . 

....,_ We continue to get requests from various families who de-
sire meetings in their homes, including the film strip series of 
lessons. What a joy it is to know that among the millions in 
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t11e world there are those who arc willing to open their doors 
to the Gospel. Pray that these efforts will reach them to the 
glory of God and culminate in the saving of many precious souls. 

The Monday afternoon service I am conducting at the city 
chest hospital has exhibited encouraging interest bv the patients 
in the various wards concerned. Please pray ~hat ·the tract dis
tribution, conducted by our young people, will bring much glory 
to God. 

Robert Garrett Salisbury, Rhodesia May letter 

Praise God that our application for a church site and Bible 
Institute at Glen Norah has been approved! Lord willing (and 
we do believe He has led and moved this) we will build a church 
and a Bible Instututc there. It will provide accommoc!ation for 
a small number of believers from rural areas and other towns 
who would come in for Bible study and leadership training. We 
already have a class in progress, but only Salisbury residents can 
take advantage of it. I teach a monthly, Saturday afternoon 
Bible study at Highflelds from 2:30 to 5:00 with a question period 
afterwards. Attendance, men and women, runs from 50 to 75. 
Students come from Arcadia, Harare, HighRelds, Mufakosc, and 
Glen Norah. Once we have our Bible Instihtte buildings we 
will be able to have people from out of town to come and stay 
for short periods of instruction. The schedule will coincide with 
the slack times when the ntral people arc not cultivating their 
fields. We plan the very simplest of dormitory accomodations 
for eighteen people. 

I have a Bible shldy somewhere every night Tuesday through 
Friday. The monthly M unyai ( Christian Messenger) is still being 
used of the Lord to reach and teach many we have never per
sonally met. As the monthly paper and the tracts are an arm 
of our preaching and teaching responsibilities, they are sent out 
free of charge as the Lord provides. Over 2800 Munyais arc 
sent out each month. We frequently get letters of appreciation 
and sometimes questions from people we dn not know. Truly 
the Word of God is powerful, sharper than any two-edged sword 
and the printed page is an effectiv<' tool. We thank God for tlw 
press and other equipment which make it possible for us to puh
lish the Munyai and tracts. 

Bro. Sherini, a self-supporting preacher at Zwimba, is a hard 
and zealous worker and is doing well there. He scratches a meagre 
Jiving from the soil and spends much time in SO\ving the Word 
and harvesting souls. Some of the leaders from Harare church 
paid him a surprise visit one Sunday recently and were very 
impressed with his zeal, faith, and the standing he has in his 
community. Pray for him and the souls under his care. Bro. 
Shcrini freely confesses that he is a preacher, not a teacher, and 
feels the need for himself and his converts to he more deeply 
instructed in the whole word of God. When our Bible Institute 
is constructed he will he one to profit from it. 
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NEWS 
''They reh .. raed alf lhat God had dorta with them . , ,1• 

Belmont Church, \Vinche.s tcr, Ky.: 
Thl' Lord called home our Brother 
0. D. ;\Iarsh on May 12, 1975 at 
age 82. Bf•cause of his untiring serv
ice and dedication in the work of the 
Lord he will be greatly missed. He 
served as an elder here, and his lead-· 
ership demonstrated love for the flock 
ami fnilh in our Lord. 13ro. Marsh 
was one of tho original members of 
the board whi<.:b form ed the college 
hero in W.inchester. He was largely 
instrumental in helping to obtain the 
pre.~cnt property. 

\ Ve cxlend our sincere sympath~· 
to Sister Mnrsh and each member of 
the family. Le t us continue to remem
ber them in our prayers. 

llcnryvlllc Church, l ndiann: One of 
the grootest joys of the work here 
since the beginoin)! twclvo years ago, 
was the !XIYffiCnt of our last note on 
the dt:ht on the properly we now 
enjoy. W e have modest, hut nice, 
facilitic•~< here, and the Lord has so 
richly and abundanti~, blessed us in 
such a ve ry short time. To Him be 
nll the glory and praise. It was de
cided at our business mceHn)! recently 
to plnn a prayer and praise service 
giving thanks to our Lord for His 
kindnrss and blessing. 

ScllcJ·sbur):: Church, l nd:innn: T wo 
wc: re obedient to our Lord's commnnd 
of baplism on AjJril 24. This couple 
were immersed 10fore they returned 
to Lhe ir l1ome in W apakn, Wis. W e 
r<"joiec with them. 

FELLOWSHIP WEEK 
Be planning to attend the annual 

fellowship week in Louisville, to be 
held August J.l-15. The day sessions 
will he 1\t the church on Portland 
Av<"n uc, whil (• tlw C"vening meotin~ts 
arc to be held this yt'ar at tho High
view church. 

- -------
brought messages which were timely 
and helpful to those who were present. 
A good nmnher was present each night 
fr()m tho Lil ly Dalo congregation. 

We nrc CXl ntinunlly thankful for tho 
spirit of co-operation we are experi
encing with the Lilly Dale oonr,"fe
f!Ution. They recently completed a 
new baptrisly which was finished one 
day and used lhe next. They have 
just purchased new songbooks for Lhcir 
auditorium and have given our congre
gation 50 of the best of tl1eir old ones 
for which wo nro lhunkful. They will 
he having u meeting August 4.-10 with 
Bro. Hubert Boyd, whoso program tho 
two con~rcga:tions jointly spon~or on 
our local s tation. 

The Word & Work continues to be 
n hlessiug through tho fin e writings 
of dedicated servants of Cod. Praise: 
tlw Lord for those willing to work 
for His cause. 

l)ortlnncl Christinn School: Each year 
1l1c Portland A venue Church ofl'c rs a 
scholarship to Southenstern Christian 
College to a Portland Christian High 
Scl1ool senior. Cecilia Sandlin is tl10 
recipient this year. 

Unccalaurca tc services were held at 
the sc:lwnl on Sunday evening, June .L 
The message wns brought by 'l3roUlcr 
Stephcu Fields! a fom1cr teacher here. 
He spoke a 1out ascertainiug the 
Lord 's will. 

The graduntic)n :tddrcss was brought 
by Dr. Hullncy BI!Ckson, un associate 
professor at Indiann University South
cas t. \ Vc were thankful for tile mes
sugl' brnu!£ht hy this Christian brother. 
Tlw Huly Spirit used him to remind 
us oF many scriptures which cl£-nl with 
God's j.!uiclancc in our lives. 

Echo Valley Cnm11. Ky.: The s tair 
rn<•mbers had a very l>roOtnhlo week
end rclrent witl1 about forty people 
present. The s tan· is we ll briefed on 

Tell City Church, I ndian a: The Lord camp proccdur<'.s nncl readr for the 
is trul\' hlcssinJ.! l·he work here. W e fir~t wct•k, Juno 15-21. We are most 
W<'rc recent!)' privilc~ed to witness npprecintivt• oF the crunp director!! 
the bnptism of n roun~ rnnn wit.h who nl t<•udcd to make thornsolvos 
whom ont' of our dcaCXlns hnd heen spiritually ready, nnd for the or,l!anizn-
working. tion and l'Cndincss of U1eir stnfF mem~ 

Our recent meeting with Bro. A. J. hers. We were verv glad to have 
Is tre wns well altcmlcd, and Oro. Is lrc W111. 13ibh hack in !JlC! kitchen. 
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WOODLAND CAMP SCHEDULE July 20·26-Junior Week II, Dale 
Offutt directing. 

June 15-21-Junfor Week I, Harry 
Coultas & Ray Naugle directing. Julr 27-Aug. 2-lntermediate Week II, 

Dick Lewis & Buford Smith directing. 
June 22·28-lntermediatc Week I, 

James Embree & Eugene Pound di· August 3-9-Senior Week II, Alvin 
recting. Price & Charles Knecht directing. 

July 6-12-Senior Week I, T. Y. Clark 
& Nathan Burks directing. 

July 13-19-Family Week, the Michi
gan families directing. 

For information contact: 
Woodland Bible Camp, Inc. 
110 "B" St. N. E. 
Linton, Indinnn 47•141 

Our Great High Priest 
My Intercessor lives today 

His gracious work my spirit's stay; 
I need no sound of tinkling bell 

To tell my heart that all is well, 
He ever lives to pray 

Not only now but from the earth 
Hie; prayer went up before my birth 

My sou) now lives because of Him 
Whose life and work were never dim; 

He intercedes for me. 

Can I in face of such a One 
Give up before the race is run 

My work of intercession here 
For those the Lord would have draw near? 

Not while my own soul lives. 

And kept in Him it cannot die 
His grace and love my lack supply. 

In Him doth life and love increase 
That my petition might not cease 

While there is need to pray. 

God grant me love and joy and life 
And lift me up above the strife 

Of worldly things that mar the soul
Keep of my life complete control 

That I may live to pray. 

Until my Lord shall come again 
To end all earthly grief and pain 

Ancl interceding days be past, 
For I shall like Him be at last 

And sec Him as He isl 
-Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 
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HIGHLY COMMENDED-

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AND 

NEW CONVERTS 

""A NEW CREATION" 

DENNIS ALLEN 

"! am enthusiastic over " A New Creation." It is a valuable publi
cation and one that can be handed to a new convert without pomting 
out the things that are wrong with it. In fact, it is my desire to give 
a copy to every new conve.rt here, and as possible to give copies to 
several of the young people who have been Christiuns for a while." 

Carl Kitzmiller. 
"I have just finished reading "A New Creation." 1 think it is very 

fine and greatly needed. 1 received a definite blessing myself from 
reading it." 

Leroy Yow ell 
"I urn highly pleased with 'A New Creation.' It is r. fi ne t it le and 

a fine little book externally, internally, mechanically, and spiritually; il 
is something one need never be ashamed to offer." 

E. L. Jorgenson. 
"The booklet with its headings is an excellent outline and a natural 

one. it would make a good gift to a new convert."-Barton L. Mclory, 
Book Heview, The Standard Publishing Co. 

"It is n vuluable small handbook for young Christians, not so long 
ilS to frighten them, yet definite enough to be o! real help." 

-The Sunday School Times. 

WIDELY USED-
"A New Creation" has been stocked by a number of book store~ 

over the country sine~: being favo1·ably reviewed by The Sunday School 
Time•. Many have fou nd it to be an ideal gift for new converts 
and young )lcople. One colored congregation in Tennessee bought a 
copy for every member in the church. A number of young people's 
groups have used it successfully as a basis for a series of studies 
on the practical problems which face them. A missionary in Africa has 
asked for permission to translate it into Tonga using photographs of native 
Christians. 

Illustrated with 13 photographs (full page and half page size). 
Booklet size, .:C, x 7 inches. 48 pages. Attractive two color cover. 

50 cents ench, 3 for $1.25, 25 for $10.00 

Order from The Word and Work, 2518 Portland Ave., Lou., Ky. 40212 



FAMIL.Y WEEK AT ECHO VALLEY 

August 17 - 23 

Director, Charles Knecht- Asst. Director, James Rowe 

COST: $15 per individual, or $45 maximum for the 
entire family. 

Bring your own camper, or plan to stay in our cabins. We 
have a limited number of hookups for self-contained 
trailers. 

Echo Valley Campground is only 40 minutes south of 
Louisville. On highway 61, 11 miles south of Shep
herdsville, turn right onto Collings Hill Road, then travel 
about 1 mile to the campground (watch for signs). 

Send in your name, the number in your family, complete 
mailing address, and $15 preregistration fee to: Buechel 
Church of Christ, 2105 Buechel Bank Road, Louisville, 
Kentucky 40218. And be sure to tell us whether you 
are bringing your own trailer, or if you plan to stay in 
our· cabins. 

For program Information call Charles Knecht: (812) 283-9372. 


